
The sound of the explosion brougbt
his mother and older brother, Mon-
roe, Jr., to the basement, where the
injured boy was found. A physician
was promptly called, and, after, first
aid had been reendered, the boy was.
taken. to the Evanston. hospital by.
J. F. Mehihope, a neiglibor.

With the injured boy' at the ime
was. John Mehi.hope, 13, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Mehlhope, ,228, Tentb
street, a playmate. Just before the
explosion- the Mehlhope, boy had
stepped:to another part of the base-
nment to inspect an ýold ýarmy rifle
which hung there. This, fortunate
circumstance . probably' saved hini
from similar serious injury.

It was explained that the flares-
.were made by boring -a hole in a
piece of wood. and. filling ît wlith
powder. The boys had made and
"touched -off" several,,without anuy
mishap. But in the case of the one
that went wrong the boy uridertook
to add a littie more powder, and it
is thoutght that a spark must have
remained, or the wood becamne hot
enough to ignite the powder and-
caused the explosion.

Former Wilmette Girl
Married on November 25

Iiver 1te mat person the signed
pledgecard. In case the worker
is 'not knownT, cal Cbest head-
qu arters, Wilmette 2515, and the
card will be sent.for.

Those who have not been solicit-
ed are requested teo report. to
Chest, headqarters, second floor
Wilmette Stte Bank bu ilding, 1200:
Central avenue, or cali Wilmette
2515, indicatinig the amount they
desire to subscribe and date of
payment. A Chest worker will. calt
for it.,

Prompt action is the needof the
hour. Do not. delay 'this matter
another day. say those in. charge
of the campaigu.

THANKSGIVING PARTY

Maple avenue are having a Thanks-
giving dinner party in their home.
Among their guests are Mrs.
Fromm's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Matherson of Chicago, and a cousin,
Mrs. Margaret Miller of Rockford.
Miss Gerrine is home just for the
day from Beloit college, where she
is, a freshman.

ISUPER. D COD, LIVER OIL. ..... $.129
$1 JERGENUS. LOTION .. . . ...... f3

~ THANKSGIVING SPECIAL
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J. B. Ss,.k
'Your Life in, Our

We say that when You brin

son of Mrs. William Kruger of Chi-
cago, took place. A reception was
held at the Webster hotel at 8
o'clock.

The bride, who bias been living ini
Chicago for several years, wore a
white velvet-brocaded, satin princess
dress with a tulle veil, and carried
roses and hules .of the valley.

Her matron of honor, lier sister,
Mrs Walter Geih of Chicago, was

100 ABD.Capsules...... $3.
Cod Liver Oil, pint ...... 49c
100 Haliver Oit Capsules. $ 5
80 Cocicentrate Capsules. .. 98C

Mro. and Mrs. Frank Peter Collyer
of730 Ninth street were the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. William Mienke of
La Porte, Ind., at a bouse party last
week-end, and attended the Notre
Dame -Northwes tern football game on
Saturday.
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